
Road Time Table.
Bhowlng the arrival end departure of trains at Oolnm

bi. On and after J une tittim, trains will leavs m
WW

Littu Hum k OeLOktsct A Xnu Bt B.
Lwrtn. Arrives

Olnolunatl Accommodation. 5:40 A. M. :S5 P,
uey Express..., 11.30 A.M. 11:00 A.

II 4:111 P. M. SHIP
Night Ciproes, Til Dayton, 11:00 mldnlfbt. 3:30 A.

Jm. W. Dobsbtv , Agent

OuLuuina A Clsviusd R. B.
Bight Bxpreoe 4.00 A. M. 11:30 P.
new lorKBipr.es 11 10 A.M. 11:00 A
0,0 A O. Way Bxprees.... 3:40P.M KrlSP.M

Jam Pattbuob, Agent.
0 ix nut, Onto R. B.

No. 3 Bxpreae 3:110 A. M. 11:43 P. U
NO. 4 BipressuNswsr(.lB0 A. M. 11:10 A.
no. 3 express 3;35 P. 11.

w. J. riu, Agent.

Trrriioaon, Cuousfe A OiKcunuTi B. B.
"all Train 3:S0A.H. 1I:4IP.M
Kiproii Train 11:10 A. 11. llilOA.il

Joi. Robiksos, Agent
OotLatnO! A iHDUKOrOLIi, R. R.

(OoLcmrs PlQHi A Ixduk B. B.)
No. 1 Bxprees (1.30 A. U. 10:40 A. If
No.il " 3:00 P. II. 4:50 P. 11

3o. W. Bitx, Aftnt,

W. H. JENKINS,
MANUf ACTU1IB AND DIALIB IN ALL IINOI 0

EARTHEN & STONE-WAR- E,

Flower Pots, Stove Crocks, etc.,

J 78 South Front Street,
Between Bloh tnd Town Streets,

Columbus, OHlo.
eepie-ua-

WM. GLENN & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers,
70 and 72 Vine Street,

Between Stoond and PmiI Streets,

OiasrOIKTKTjSLTI.

Have a large and complete itock of Groceries of all
ktndi, bought exclusively for cuh, to which wt Invito
tbe attention of olossoash buyers.

Sept3-dl-

NEIL HOUSE,
Opened Sept. 16th, 1662. '

latMIDIATILT

Opposite Capitol Building, High 8treet,

Columbus Ohio.
I Now Beady for the Reception of

Guests.

WALBTEI5 FAUIKG, Prorairroa.
JOB. F. OCLBERTSON, Aiitetant.

opt. 18-- tf.

Columbus Wholesale Liquor Store

L.ACELLE ROSS & CO.

COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,

IMPORTER AND DIALERS IM

Foraiga ami Eoinestio Wines, Brandies,

0. A:. ALSO.

OLD RYE, MONONGAHELA & BOURBON

WHISKY.
WABIU0U28 AND OfFICS, 824 80010 EIOH SI

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
lerMlyl.

J. G-- . Bull. R. if. NeUrwender.

BULL & NEISWENDER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

--OPflOB-

In Johnson Buildinc,
No. 107 South High Street,

OolUXXlfcVl9 OlXiO.
M7IL.L, PHOITlPTtVE' ATTEND TO
IT all buiimst entrusted to their oaro.

Said K. f . Nelswender li alio prepared to obtain
Pensions, (ISO Bounty, and Pay of Arrearaitea da from
the Government to the Boldiere; or, If dead, then to
their widows, children, father, mother, or belreatlaw

oaylu'08-dl- y

(. r. BINGHAM. j. o. H'oorrif .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

Of IIOB-- In Heedley, Bborly A Blcbardi' Bnlldlng
H50 Booth High Street. lapl7-dl- y.

ttorney and Counsellor at Law
am

NOTARY PUBLIC,
f101 No. 17 HIGH STRUT, ODBON B0ILD-IN-

Qf opposite the Bute Home,
and other matter! promptly attended to.

References given when required
novO-l- y

Henry Z3Loelxlexv
(Late of Phalon's Iitebllshment, N. T . ,)

X lathlonable Sharing, Hair Oottlng, flharopoonlng
Curling and Dreailng Saloon,

In the) Basement of the Neil Ilouae,
nndar the Foatofiloe.

hen eaUifaetloa will be fives la all the varloas
bmnohet.

Ladles' and Children's Hair Dressing done In the beet
!

Warm and Cold Baths can be had at
.11 TT.M

I 1A JAUIUI
jjUdly '".,;,.;:;.

J. M. & V. KGERNER.

, ISTO. OO,

Corner of Broad & Front Streets,
A

OO LUXVIBU D,

D1ALIBS IM

CRCCSR.ES, PRODUCE AMD
: PROVISIONS,

FOREIGN D0ME8TI0 FRUITS,

nOUS, SALT, LIQUORS, ETC.

OTIXIBI BT ftd OAS JB TBIIB 811105.
t

cetSMIf

fob H)t 0)xa Statesman
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TELEGRAPHIC.
Reported for the Ohio Statesman.

O For Morning and Afternoon Rtportt, ttt
Firit Page.

Evening and Midnight Reports.

The Trial of Gen. McKinstry.
St. Looii, Sept. 37. The oonrt for the trial

or Uen. MoKmatry met acoordlnij lo adjourn
meat, Arid tbe members were sworn Id. The
Judge-Advoca- announced that Gen. Harney

aa oeen reiejeea irom tne oommiealoa and Col.
Boonevllle been appointed lo tbe plaoe of liar
oey. Tbe commiegloo deoided to Allow Ibe
prooeedlDes to bo rcportod In tbe nownDanere
after wblob tbe obargej and epeoifioatloiis
against McKimtry were read. There li but
one obaige, that ol negieot In violation of doty.

Tbe speolflaaliona, over fifty In nomber, are
io tne tneoi tost wciunstrv carobaeed mu lea
bones and army supplies from certain eontrao
tors at exorbitant crloes I that tbe nartine nr.
ferrd to furnleb him tbe aame euoDliea at fair
market value; that ha refused to receive them,
compelling aald parties to sell tbelr saoDllea to
ooniraowre ai me marsei vaiao ; mat McKln.
try then purchased tbe same artloles from tbe

contractors at exorbitant rates. Alter reading
the specifications, McKlnstry stated that he
wanted witnesses summoned In his behalf :
among others, Fremont, to show, as far as the
speciaoations are conoerned, that be acted nn- -

aer orders.
St. LOOIS. Sent. 27. The trial of General

McKinstrv was resumed this mornlnir. Nnth.
Ing of Importance was done bevond the fact of
me uenerars oeiog permitted by tbe Court to
nave an me witnesses summoned he desires tx
smined In tbe case.

Prentiss, Mississippi, Burned by our
Gunboats. ASK . Sent. 25. Reoontlv an exna.

dltion, consisting of the transports latan and
Aioamora ana ram Uaeeo or the West, oirry
log abont two hundred and fiftv troocn and aer.
eral pieces ol artillery, left Old Town and sailed
down tbe river as far as Uoice, forty milu, be- -
iow me mouio pi tne Arcnsas. As tbo expcdl
tlon desoended the river, it was fired Into be
guerrillas at Prentiss, a town on the Miaaiaslnnl
shore, opposite Napoleon, and at Island No. 76,
Killing, a, mo latter place, one man on tbe
latan. The boats shelled tbe woods all along
shore, bat with what damage is not known,

t.'n tbe retnrn trio, at Prentiss, a ! fnm
of guerrillas, numbering fit teen hundred or two
mousana, under command of Villlpique, occu
pied mo enoree oere, ana opened a brisk

on tbe boats, and vollevi of nm.k.t,
Tbe boats returned the compliment with shot and
shell, killing twentv-eeve- n of the rtbela and
ariving tnem oacx into tbe oountrv la the dlreo
lion of Bjllvar; after wbioh a part of our for-oe- s

dlsemDarked and burned Ibe (own of Pron.
Use. The transports were riddled by musket
nans, ana two six pound cannon shot passed en
tlrely through tbe cabin of tbe Aloambra.-O- nr

loss was three killed and several wounded.

New York, Sept. 27. The steamer Matan
Sis, irom New Orleans tbe SO.b, has arrived.
news unimportant. Judge Walker, late editor
of the Delta, has been released from confine-
ment at Ship leland.

Col. Hamilton, from Texts,
had made ao eloquent speech at a great Union
meeting lo New Orleans.

Some rebel officers, with a flig truce, had
arrived at New Orleans to consummate nego-
tiations for exchange of prisoners.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Arrival of the Steamer Anglo Saxon
Cam Sacs, Sept. 27 Tts steamer Anglo

Saxon, from Liverpool I7in, via Londonderry
19th, was boarded by the news yaobl of tbe As-
sociated Press at 3 o'olock this (Saturday)
morning, and a summary of her news obtained.

Tho steamer Hibernian, from Quebeo, arrived
at Liverpool on the 16tb. Tbe City of Wash-
ington arrived from New York at Liverpool on
the 17th.

Tbe dates by the Anglo Saxon are five days
later than those already received. Nows unim-
portant.

The rumor of tbe recognition of tbe Southern
Confederacy does not gain ground. It was re-
ported that the Confederates wero bnying and
building numerous steamers In England, and
building i ram on the river Mersey.

Breadstuff's steady st Tuesday's prioesj mar-
ket closed quiet and Irregular on Friday, flour
having a deoilnlng tendenoy.

Provisions are quiet but firm. ' Lard advanc-
ed l3d. on Tuesday.

Consols closed on Friday at 939S for
money

Amerlosn securities were quiet but steady.
Tbe Tuscarora wsb at Cadiz.
A Paris correspondent believes that Count

Meroier bas been ordered by the French Gov-
ernment to make a conciliatory attempt to put
a stop to war In America, for the sake of hu
manity.

Tbe Times correspondent says Napoleon will
undoubtedly favor tbe recognition of tbe South-
ern Confederacy, and Is anxious that tbe Eng-
lish Government should adopt a similar course.

Tbe excitement In the jute and hemp markot
had subsided.

There Is nothing new In regard to the Ro-
man question.

Garibaldi's health Is said to be rather worse.
Tbe PoliBb nobles at Warsaw have adopted

an address offensive to tbe Government.

MmrHis, Sept. 24. The steamer Eugene.
from Cairo to Memphis, was hailed yesterday
at Randolph. Upon landing the olerk went
ashore and was Immediately seized by .guerril-
las previously concealed. The steamer imme
diately backed into the river, wben the rebels
opened fire on her. No one was hurt. Tbe
Eugene, on her return trip t, takes op a
company oi soldiers io destroy tne plaoe.

New Yori. Sent; 27. Tbe Frenoh steam- -

frigate Finessetre arrived y from Vera
Crui aod Havana.

WM. II. RESTIEAUX,
(BUG01BBOB TO McKll A BISTljiTTX)

No. 106, South High Street,

OoXjT71VXX1X7(

DEA11B IM

GROCERIES, PRODUCE
; PROVISIONS .

. Foreign and Domestic Fruits, .

LOUR, SALT, LIQUORS, ETO.

STORACS & COMMISSION

Strs-v-oca- .

CITRATE D ritOirl THE PAATVIH.S2
O of tne subscriber, three and a half miles southeast
ef BUkersvliis, on vnoay, inexvia AOgmit,

; A Small Bay Poney, "'" '

with short mane and tall, blind In lb left eye, and white
saddle marks on ner back, gaia ronoy is a natural
paoer, and about 15 years old.

Any penoa taking up said poney and addressing me
St KlrkertvUlt where she sen Be found, will be liberally
iwwaraea K. . , .

eeptS-wI- W .X v - - Wi B. MW1M.

New DsTiikins LlK CENTS,
w eents. sun it soar.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Market.
[REPORTED FOR THE OHIO

NEW YORK, September 27.

ASHES Onl.t .nil .tMAv .lth am.ll ul.I.C B7U"

tv. ,un, uu mi vMuu oi k ior Dearie.
If LOU a in. market b a elude armor with a felr ex

port enquiry for borne ooniumptlon. There were eelei
of 14 OOo obie at $i 10ts3 30 for superfine state; 3 40
hm uj ior esira ataie, to iuakj u ior aopernne west'

ni:a& ftOSia 711 fo, Maimn ui fnMllnMi -- .

ti HiittS Oi foroommon to good ahippingbrude utra
.uuuu uuop uuioi .u ibvo i ror uaaeDnuias do.i the
ra.rkot oloilng Orm.

OAfAOIAN LODB-Mi-rket s little firmer with a
i.ir inquiry, otie. or uw DDIs at S3 Wwi 73 for com-
mon, end ti 850 73 for choice extra.

KYI fLOOU-Q- ulet and steady, with sales at 13 SO
(BIS 00.

OOBN without change

Ith Ml.. At (HO. h.Ml. . .
"m)10 the latter for choice.
. WHEA- T- The deolloe In freights and advance In
Sterling Kxchenie hu a f.rormb.e effect nnon wheat
m.r.oi, wiin a rair export demand, ana prioes neve

form, one lo two anu wr bn.h.l. Th ..m
were w.uu'j huib Ohloago spring at f I 1491 SO; 65,000
buihd.meieddoatSl 10: IH.OUO bulh MHir.okM l,htl 170182; 7,000 both damaged do at SI 08; 31,000
amoerlowa at (1 SWI 94; 3i,tK)0 buib prime winter
r.i oiaceaieji oui u.vuu winierrea llllnoliat II aim
1 25; 09 000 bnih winter ner ra.t.rn .t ai 07 i hi.
48.000 amber Mlohlnn at 1 S9(g)l 3i; and 17,500 white'
3lchl,.nt13oai3U.

EYE U q met and nnchanged, with sales 5,000 bub
BABLKV Scarce and Ann. with ul. nf Mm i.n.k

OenedaEtstatBI
The market la Steadv with a nadml. kn.l.

neie doing for export anp home ooninmpilon There
were ealee of 133 000 bnehela at 50S63cror hipping mixed
weitern; inside nrioe in etore: SvASOn fn. .ui.,.. aux.
53c for damaged and heated; flic for common white weit-
ern.

OATB Arc scarce and firm at 50aiB2f or irf.rinr bprime.
OOFFBE The market, fnr Bin li mil., aiih ..i.. .r
muLABBKB-T- be market Is quiet, with sales of 40

barrels New Orleana at 37s. end SHI hnnhnui. R..k.HnM
at38o.

8U0AB Raw Is Inactive demand and van Arm. Th.
sales oomprtee 1,800 bogeheads at BXtaiOo forOnbatSKm for Porto Blco; 0XllXo for New Orleans; andby auction 4r0 hogaheada New Orleaoe at SXaSlOo.

iv.a-- mi uirui openea neavy and oloied doll andtrifle lowe There were eelea of liiso h.ni. ., . n
(sll 50 formeia; 10 5 for prime, and BllidU K5 forprime

UK8F The market Is doll and nnchinmil. Th.r.
were eelea of 110 barrel! at B89I0 75 for country mese;
9i 5097 00 for country prime; S 12-- 13 75 for repaoicd
meta; S 13 50OJ14 fc7x for extra men.

PBIMB MUdB BKEr M.rk.t dull .r.,1 nnnin.n
unchenged. ""'"

BBBg HAMS Market oulet. wtlh a.l.. .in kki. .t ano
UU.

OUT MEATS Tbe market la firm hnt anl.t li.its. i i ,j ' -- .
.uuuiuo... auu itevfu iur name.

Dauun oiaea ami.
L AKD The market la active anA In An.i

oloaed ahade firmer; aalee of 3 300 barrel, at iiurm
lOo. and9(keido.t 101a IQkn. Innm.4 in
80O barrel, dellf.rable In Seoember aod January at Be
.u. u 3 uu iur uriwa.

BDTTER In vood demand and Arm. with .! 1031
w ,ur vmui ana iwatxvc ior eiaie.
OBBBSI In fair demand at 7X(99c.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, Sept 26.

ILOUB The market remain, firm with a
demand at full rates. Bai erfljie S4 1(KS4 15. and extra
1 4 !(l(B4 30, fanoy. Including family, at 14 40S4 SO.
WHlKA Xod demand, and nrirna ln hl.ha.Q.I..IUinihl... UDi- y- r
PR0VHI0N8 There was nothing transpiring

-- n- mmims vi uie maraet as nereiororsreported
mans pokh is held at $9 2549 50.
BULK POBh. k 4 iVc. .

BaOON At 45Xo.LARD Is helu mme firmly at 9s.
SALT A fair demand. flak, of BSD bhla R.nh.

Sflo, and 1.200 bags Liverpool at 1 furcoaree, and 12 10
for One, per bag.

buuah a good demand, and all kind, are Jfc higher.
enw iuwuv,iDugnji,a ana nownrraa. laum lun.
There were selesoi 90 hogibeadaat IOiSIOKo.rw:ru n'Sher'ln some cues. There were
alee of 800 bags at 82a2a')f'o

MOLA8BB5 Steady at 43$4Co for augar-hous- and
4852o for plantation.

aTBABINE A u of inn.nno h.i. ........
' ..v,,v,ltU

WHEAT There Is a continued d.m.nil tnm In.
uo.i grauea irom ma local millers and sbippere. and the
ojgeringe being light, an advance of 3o per bntbel wae
eetabllaned on red, tbe market oloslng at 83a85o for
grime. Noobangeln white. Wo quote prime red at

piime to choice Indiana or Ohio white at BO
95o, and prime to choice Kentucty white at IttctZttl.
Bale, of 300 Im.hels prime red ai 84o; 000 buahele pi line.... . .m.A - OR.. Jftft L L J.. iwu, wu iiniuu ao 00 11 ojo; juu bushels ratr
white at 84 ) and 800 bushels good do at 800 and SUA hn.h.
els gnod red at e3c.

DUBN-T- ne markee continues dull, and we have to ra.
pirt a furthrr decline in price., clo.lna with but a limit-
ed demand rt 35336o for ibelled, in balk, tnd 37(3de
ior ear ine aaies leported wer. 7011 buebele shelled, at
35c: 8.0C0 do do at 36c: 300 do ear at S7o. and loo dn dn
at 30. .

Oa 18 The offerings art In excess of tbe demand, and
prlcee are a.ain tower, tbe market olostng dull at 37
38o for new. and 4343o for old: 8,400 bushel old sold
at 42943i. and 600 do new at 38-- .

KYB The enuDlv la Inereailnv and the tnarkat a

dull and lower, cloilct at 86c for nrlme eunulaa on
rival.
BAttLET A ocntlnned active demand, ehlsfl. .nn.

latlve. and tbe prices are fullv five oenia ner ba.hel
hl,iher, tbe market cloilng buoyant at 753S1 00 for
prime apriog anj ran. Bales of 3 BOO busbels prime
spriog at 95o, and 8,000 do fall at 11. The robelpu art
light.

HAT The demand continue, abont ennal In tha ana.
ply, and the market rules ateady at $li 00314 00 per
ton for prime timothy in looae and balea on
arrival. .

CuaKSB-T- be market rnlea firm with a mod da.
mend and light etock. We quote eelected Western

at 80. Tbe receipt, are inoreailni.
BUTTER The beat rradta

full prlcea, but qualities below prime ait not wanted.
We auote nilma to choice at ltkan&ir fair tn mnri t in

12c, and common at78o.
Oattto.

Cleveland Market
Sept. 26.

The following? reaolutlon waa nauad at tha fnAtlns
of the Board of Trade, this morning, September Sato,
lev;

Uttolvod. It Is on and after this date, understood be
tween tbe buyer and seller of grain In Uile market, that
the buyer la entitled to fire daj a free of storage and Art
loauranoe, from noon of the day of sale nnleas asocial

to the
J. L. WEATHERLY,

President,

The receipts were 16.000 bushels wheat and one
oar oats.

WHEAT Sales on 'Ohaoxe: S can red on track at
11 04 J. . Blocs 'Change 28.i 00 bushels aold at 11 05 fret
onboard; 13,000 do do at 11 l'5x, and 1 oar Indiana
white from store at 11 10.

Ltaitr.

Phiadelphia Market.
[TELEGRAPHED FOR THE OHIO STATESMAN.]

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 27.

PLOUR Active,
WHa AX Quiet.
CORN Less aotlve.
OATB Art In active demand. There were aalaa at

97(2) K0
COf fEE The market U firm, with galea at 82(222 0:

for Rio
8CaAB The market Is excited and advanced

X?- -
.

(YiiiDJtt.i firm atuuKWHC,

Baltimore Market.
[TELEGRAPHED FOR THE OHIO STATESMAN.]

BALTIMORE, Sept. 27.
PLODB The market Is aulet. with axles at 16 50 for

unio.
WHBAT-Stea- dv.

CORN Scarce; salts of white at 70ffi71o. and yellow
at

WHISKY-T- he market Is very firm, with sales at 34
CS.tto.

ouxruii steady at WBMfiv.
PBOTIBIONS-Dn- ll.

Money Market.
[TELEGRAPHED FOR THE OHIO STATESMAN.]

YORK, Sept. 27.

Money Is rather more actlvt at 4 per oent. for loans
on can.

Strictly Prima Paper is easy at 4X3 nsr cent dia
ooom.

Sterling Bxcbanre Is firmer at 1S2K(S139J ror Bank'
era1 bills.

American Gold bu advanced to 81 per oent. pit'
mtunw

California Gold Bars art steady at Six otr cent pre
mium.

Government Stocks art firmer. United States 6's
1881 011 01 TJnlted Stottt (7 Treasury Notes

Tbt total export of spools this week amounts to 1996,'
099

New York Stock Market.
[TELEGRAPHED FOR THE OHIO STATESMAN.]

NEW YORK, Sept. 27.
Stocks more active and blgbtr. Chicago and Bock Island

74K 1 Norwich and Worcester 6j Mllwanket and
Prairie da Obetn Xnd preierred i h ; Cleveland and
Toledo 8SKt Illinois Oentral sortp 7XK ; Sllobhraa South'
trn guaranteed 70X; American Gold I20(i8i4i Paolfie
Mallll4X; NewlorkOentral99; Hndeun 58J ; Harlem
18; Harlem preferred 48; MlohlgaBOentral77.tif; Pitta--

hurg, rort wayne ana untcgo in oonae e; u. s,
elxes 18H1 eonoone 101V: Oalliornla sevens 9.1: Brook'
lyn water loan lOOtj; Indiana and alobigan 80; Illinois
Central bonds 100; Terra Haste aod Waueah 2d bonds
74K: Brit 4th bonds Wkti Del. L. A W. 101; Galena and
Obloago 77X; Cleveland and Pittsburg 831ft Brit4SXI
00 prererreu ovt; uie.eiana ex xoieao OJ?t ireaeury
notes T HO !44Ki104iri Little Miami loSlMlehLnu
Soatbern 37K; aioblgao Son them eeoood St; Brie 14
bonde iOIH 1 Plttubarg, fort Wayne A Chicago Sd bondl
TO, do 1st 9Ui I OUeago A North Western 1st JO, do d

i do mrtl tfBdi 47i oivTvUmd, coiuouui ssd

Cincinnati IK, v.Blns. uOu: Ulaaonrt Hxea 48VI Ten.
eeeeee sixes SI; Bedno and Ullwankea IISX; United
8tateo6Vleoupoio lOIXl Regletered 101; 0.8.5'e '08
umpone uu; Hegiiterea u. t). vemaoa nous 1 171Virginia Hives M Tennesee 51 HI Hannibal and
at. juaeph bondi B3)( Untied Suits one year

WVl Haadlnc tVA: ObJouo. Barlln.tnn and
voincyuu.

New York Cattle Market.

REPORT FOR THE WEEK ENDING Sept. 23, 1862.

totaIi aionrrs or cattu or iu xuros, roa tbs was,
Aooordlns to the renorti from the several market.

plaoee In the city, there have been received thlawaek. ae
oempareu who lasi ween

. Sheep and
B'ves. Oows. Vsala. Lamba Bwlns. Total

AtAllertoa's 4,348 118 630
Brownlnt's.... 1(00 S3 5 881
O'Bnen'e., 110 4 304 ....
Ohamberlln's.. 28 SliO 3835 ....
Bent direot to

butcher...... .

Bold to Botchers
and Pun peck.

Sold bo'ohen,
at Bergen.... 140

Total 4,884 83 473 14.030 81.310 40,730
T'l pr's week 6,40t SO 503 15,734 10,470 39,178
av. number
f w'k.l'tf'r. 4,885 110 C32 9.853 10,758 85,037

Haves ntoai sitman stato.
A. II. Allerton A Co.. Pranruitort of tha Wjuhlntr

Drove-yard- 44th-st- , report the Cattle In Market from
the following States)
New York 850 Oonnectlcut
Ohio 839 New Jersey. '

ndiana 53 Texaa......
Illinois S.OlOiOanada
Kentucky 311 Michigan 49
Iowa 59 Miaaourl
Pennsylvania IVlrglnla

BEEF CATTLE.
Number reported for this market at fortrfbnrth

stmt, 1,318.
Tbs prioes are quoted as follows:

Pint quality 8 SX I Ordinary.
Medium 7 &7X Extra....,

Some Extra good Beeves may be quoted at 8XS 9o- -
The general average of the market at 7J4o.
Tbe moat of the aalee range from 08o.
Total nomber of Beeves received lo the city this week
,884.
This Is 1.518 bead less than last week, and 599 head

more than the average of last year. Tbe average num
ber at each Wednesday market but year was 3,68d need,
whllt the number being 4,348, ebows 061 bead
mire than tbe average, and 1,311 bead less than thlsdsy
week.

THE SHEEP MARKET.
Tbeimarketopened Monday morning In Sixth at. with a

moderate eupply; net over 1,700 at Brownlng'e though
more were vxpeuieu, uuu prieee wore, irme uetter wao
this day week. There were more ibeep on sale, and
really first olast Canada and Kentucky aheen aold at
prices equal to 45o t ft,, live weight; thatl. flocks
tbat would average lou ft, eaob. Ordinary eheep and
lambs were not much higher, but sold quloior, and tbe
market wae what we call an aotlve one, and better than
any day last week, unleis It w.t Friday.

The morning report from the wholesale meat mtket
waa favorable, and the atook likely to be all aold Good
f.lr mutton carouses sold at 347c ft, if, and lambs at
68o.

There art more good lamba In market than nanal this
week, particularly Canada tiook, tbe long wool fleece.
of which are now valuable We noticed one of a lot of
theie lambs at SB a bead to go to Colombia Oounty.
They would weigh over 100 ft, and were picked out of

larxe ivi luai ou.t 10 a ueaa at a loanr. xnere were
a ree ineep in tne aame tot aoid at S3.

There are a few garde South Down Iambs in market,
and this kind always sell well, since bmchors and con
sumers begin to nod out tt.elr good qualities. A lot of
of this kink, wbioh we Judged one fourth South Down,

crujo auu one-u.i- i common, estimatea to
averegt 65 ft, were held at 13 75. fiuvera estimated
tbrm at Oi ft each, r ucn lambs art worm six cents
a pound; that is tne top prioe. and ao ft ft Is the top
price of sheep and but few s 11 at that.

The market holds no Quite as eood aa it onened
m'muHjr morumg.

We notice tn the market a emell lot of tbe lop e.red,
hairy anlmaiecailed Chineae eheep, said to be good mot
too, when fat, which la eeldom. Ibey may be worth
something to produoo lamba. aa thev are remarka
bly prolific. They are not In good favor with our city
uuiuuera

THE HOG MARKET.
Receipts this week, 81 31S.
The following are the quotations given by Henrv D

Grant, Superintendent of Ibe Market. Under tbe press-
ure of snch large weights, tbe sa.ee ait slow. Weather
ravorauie.
Corn-fe- d Hogs, 9 cwt, live weight . S3 25 O 25
Distillery " " " .. 13 00

Tbe daytare tolerably warm but clear and drv and
nights ooul enough to slop well under several blan-
kets. These cool nights save a grsat deal of let to tbt
packers.

Tbe market is reported this morning quits brisk for
heavy bogs of prime quality, and elow for tboet that art
ligbt and thin. This shows that lard and meie pork It
In baiter demand than bacon. The arrival of Jlght boge
is too great for Ibe demand, and such will sell very low.
if at all, unless shippers hold up

Geo. W Dorman lives tbt following at tbt price or
bogs this week:

Live. Dead weight.
Pint quality e slxe..43f4j 5 5o.
Second quality ..Slfi&Ajt 4X$ 0.

if.k quality, .man aixca, iai ana
prime, ror mariet truteners...3ja)34 4X4Xc.Large slat, ttlll-fed- , fat Sa3K X4C.Second quality, still-fe- d 3 3X i 40.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ths Clinton Bank

vs. Franklin Common Pleat.
Laden Buttles etal.

BIT VIrtne of a writ of Vend! to m
directed from the Court of Common Pleas 01

Franklin county, Ohio. I will offer for aala at tha door
of the Oonrt Bouse, In thee! 17 of Oolumbui, on
Saturday, tbe 1st da? of November, A. D.

at ont o'olock P.M., the following described real estate,
situate In Franklin county, Ohio,

mis nos 9, tie, 43 and 44 of a subdlviiien of about
12 V acres of land in X seo 86. to. 5. range 82. made In

proceeding In partition tn Ibe Court of Common Pleat
aald o unty, Maroh term, 1855, In tbt cast of Theo

do re Oometock vs. Caroline Oometook et al., at par
plat or tbt aame, recorded In Oommoa Pleat records.
vol. 22, p. 589 and 590. Also, 6K acres of land of lots
26, 87 and 31. In Champion's subdivision of X seo. 23.
tp 5, raoge 28 of tba east balvee of lote 85 and 34 of a
subdivision of said seo. 83, recorded in Recorder's office
or said county, in nook u, page tol, assigned to aald L.
Buttlee in said proceeding In partition, being tbe east
half or lot 38. and all tbat part or lot 34 lying amUi of
tne norm line (.extended tittwaraiy; or aald lot st, aald
eaet part or 33 auppoaed to coo lain 5 acrea, and that
part of 34 auppoted to contain IK acres. Alio, part of
in ion eu ana eio in toe oity r commons, unto, Delng
24 feet front on I bird etreet, end running back westerly
same width 120 feet to a ten foot alien, and belna- - Imme
diately south of and adjoining 42 feet formerly belong
ing to jonn nation, neing tne same premises conveyed
to said Buttles by Theodore Oomstook and wife, by deed
dated April 88. 1855 and usually known as subdivision
No. 8 of said lota415 and 410.

Appraised at Lot No. 5 at 100 dollars;
Lot No. 42 at 175 dollars;
Lot No. 43 al 175 dollars;
Lot No 44 at t200 dollars;
The 5 acres at 1 131 dollars per acre ;
Tbe ont and K aores at $134 dollars

per acre;
Part of lots 415 snd 416 at 12000 dolls.

UBUBUB W. Huff MAN,
BherM of Fianklln oouoty, 0

B. 0. Nobic, Attorney.
Printer's fees, 19.75,

td

600,000 Male or Female Agents

TO SELt, LLOTDig NEW STEEL
PLATA COUNTY OOLOBBD MAP Of TUB

UNITED BTATlB, CANADA3, AND NBW BKUNS
vriua.

From recent surveys, completed Aug. 10, 1868; cost
120,000 to tngravt It and one year's time.

Superior to any HO man aver nana bv fJnltnn nr
Mitchell, and sella at tbt low price of SO cents; 3: 0,000
Damee.iBvngravva on iui. map.

it is not oniy a county map, nut 11 11 also a
COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP

of tbs United Slates and Canadas combined lo one, glv
ing

EVERY RAILROAD STATION
and distances between.

Guarantee any woman or man 13 to $5 per day, and
will takt back all maps tbat cannot bt told snd refund
tne money.

nena ror Bt worm ana try.
Printed Instructions how to canvass well, furnished all

our agenta.
Wanted A smart man as Wholeeale Agent for our

sups m every suit, Canada, jsogiana and cailiornia
A fortunt may be madt with a small o.pltal.

J. X. LliUIXU,
No. 164 Broadway, New fork.

Ths War Department uies our Map of Virginia anl
Maryland, on which la marked Thoroughfare Gap, Bull
Run Mountain. Falls Church, all the ford, on thk Poto
mac and every other plaoe tn Maryland and Virginia, or
money rerunaea.

rriottJU casts.
septlJtdAw. .

-
iADiE8rKraseiDfEsnsiT

rV BVPEBIOK QUALITY AT tf 00
Vptr pair, lust optMb, , , :

fc
No. 83 to 89 South High etreet.

: aug 8i.

; Elegant Plata Slaok Silks,
TJIOH Lustered,t 87K oenU and 11.00. Unusually
a a low. ' .uti

BAIR A SON,
(uneS 29 South High Street.

(iTAWWERY .WANTED. ,
eTtTfl wlit te raot Sr .sf for Tastx
VY good lANNXRT, l eatad In a OntttnutCU Bark

eouniry, ana Wits gooa xraiguiug miunee w vuiobko.,..!() , , u TOttHaei SS e4W1T. f
NO. 49, uH strttt, tuissco,

...li.-- , s,

Do yon want Whisker
Do yon want a Monstaoha

If .purchase one bottle of

. E. CHAMPION'S
EXCELCIOn INVIGOHATOa!

The world renowned Toilet the only article of Uu kind
ever offered the people of the United Statu. The above
arOole It tbe only one used by tbt Frtnebt la London
ana rant 11 u in universal use.

TBB BX0BLSIOB

Whisker Invigorator 1 1

IS S Beautiful. BooncmlOal. Bnnthlnv.valBUmnlatlnS
Compound, acting at U by magic upon the roots,
uig a Deauniui growm oi luxuriant beard. If applied
to the scalp. It will cure faUawi. and li annliad ao
oording to directions, It will cause to eprtng up la bald

vuwj a uu gruwut vi iwdi avrr Mia.

TBI OBLBBBATED

Excelsior Invigorator I

Is an Indispensable attlcls in tvery Gentleman's Toilet.
and after ont week's net they would not, for any oonsld- -

tratlon, be without It The above artlole will, In from
four to elvht weeka. brine- out a thick aet of Wiuuu at
woueTACua,

The aubaorlbert are the only Agents for tbs above ar
no io in ui cnitea B la tee,

Thev Wonld alan annnnnna to tha nnhlU th.l Ih.a
agcuuj iur

NAPOLEON'S HUB. TOILET !
The only article ever offered to tha Vrannh iwumi. ik.i
wuuiu uuu otuaisht naiai tne above Toilet beini
manufactured for tbe sola benefit of Louis Napoleon'
whloh artlole It now indlipenaabla to hi. tnil.t mim.

The aubeorlbers, feeling confident that thlaTollatmtut
neoeetarlly take the place of all others ever offered to
uiv puouc, on pleasure in txpreeeing tneir confidence
iu .u. arucig, gaiuing n iron practical use

The Napoleon Hair Toilet
Will UDXL BTXAianr H.ra In Soil. flllWu
Curls, that will remain tn shape for one day or one

u oenrea, or any lon.er Denoo. lr tha ii ma Iam
are strictly followed, wblob art very simple and eaey.

Tha 'l.lp TnlliUnu In ... , , t ...-- -- -- - uv.u.u iimubii uiwnan wimthe Jfatural Soflnsto of Oit Bair. It neither avrh..nor dyes It; but glvee the hair a soft, thrtlts appear
an ce. It also prevent the hair from falling of and
.uiuiug gray.

The Napoleon Hair Toilet
Bas been before the public but a abort time, and bat al'ready been tested bv over one thnnunii ....
they testify that the Napoleon BalrTollet is the greatest
beautlfler over offered to the American people.

To prevent this Toilet from halnff nnnntjtrnilfAul fa.
itated by unprincipled persona, we do not offer It for
tale at any Druggist's in tbe Onited States. Therefore
any'.LadyorOentlemao who deairea Boft, Luxuriant Hairand'Onrls, and Long. Soft Whiskers or Unn.ih. M.procure the Invigorator or Toilet, either one, for one
dollar, Inclosed lo a letter, with their address.

Address 0. P. SPENT A 00.,
Box 183, OolUnsvHIe,

Hartfnrd fin. . ilnnn
And it will be carefully sent by retnrn mall,

iy

Administrator's Sale,
.

David Smiley. Jr., adm'r of)
laviaBmiiey,Br., I

vs. '
Maria Smiley, and others. J

THE UNDKUitiGNED, Adminietra
of tbe estate of David Smllev. Sen.. h...h i.pnrsnance of tn order oft be Probate Court of Franklin

county, and Stateof Ohh, to him directed, will sell at
uuuiiv auuiiuu vu ui. prnmuoa, on

Saturday, the 18th day of October, 1862,
at about 1 o'clock P. M. of said day, ths following

real etta'e, situate In the county of Franklin, In

The whole of Military Survey No 5,844 for 81 acres,
in the name of William Powell, granted to James Tay-
lor, by pateni datsd Oct. 15 1839, eald survey being
founded upon Warrant Mo. 989, and conveyed to David
Bmliey.er ,ny Jamee Taylor and wife, by their deed
dated March 3d, 1846, aa appears of record In Bock No.
33, pagea 50 and 51, In the Recorder's office of aald
Franklin county.

The said real estate will be eold. fro .nil Maa nt
dower.

Trans or Sals. d of the nnmhu
be paid on tbe day of sale) the balance In two equal an-
nual payments, with Inttreat, payable annually, and to
bo secured by mortgage on the premises.

apprsurea,ai per acre.
DATID SUILIT, Ja.,

Administrator of David Smiley, Sr., deceased.
septl7-dltwt- d.

Master Commissioner's Sale.
James Clark et al

TS. Common Pie
Daniel Docker et

BT VIHTtVE OF AJV ORDER OAT SALE
me directed from tha Cnnrt nt nnniiM Dlu. .

franklin county, Ohio. I will offer for aale at nnhlla
au.tloo at tbe door of tbt Oonrt House, In the city of
Columbus, Oslo on

Saturday, the 35th day of October, 1869,
at ons o'olock, p. m., ths fallowing described real es-
tate, sl.oata in the county of Franklin, and Butt of
Ohio, to wit:

A part of t No. 639, in tbe city of Oolumbut, be-
ginning at a point on tbe sontb line of Gay etreet and
the north line of said lot, 93 feet 9 Inches weat from tbe
northeast corner of said lot; running thence west oa
the said north lint of said lot 63 feet and 6 lnchei;
thence souih 62 feet and S lnobea to the south lint of laidlot; thenct east with said line 62 feet and 6 Inohet;
thence north 62 feet and 6 Incheo to tha ni.m nf h..i.nlng; being the west half of isldln lot bo. 639 lets 31
feet and 3 inohet, heretofore conveyed to the Trustees
of the First Colored Baptlat Church of Oolumbui by
Samuel Pike, by deed dated Feb 3d. 1841, being the
same lands ordered to b. conveyed as aforeaald to Jamee
tUrk and Sarah M. Bailey, hairs of Samuel dark,

Appraised at 1900.00.
W. HUFFMAN, Sheriff,
and Matter OomnUsnoner.

Printer's fees 17 00.
septl3-dltwt- d.

Sale of Real Estate
BY ORDER OF COURT.

ON THE 4th DAV or OCTOBrCH, A.
1862, at lOo'olook In tha afternoon, .t th. Ann,

of the Oonrt House In the town of Coshocton, In theoounty of Coshocton, and State of Ohio, will be sold to
toe nignest manor, tne rotiowing real estate as tbe prop-
erty of Arnold Medbery, deceased, to wit:

ine roiiowing lands and tenements In ths oounty of
franklin. In the State of Ohio: belnr rust
feet In width, to betaken off the east side of ur-l- num.
bored four hundred and ona fSOll In tha eitw r nim.
bus, In the oounty and State aforesaid, told fret of dow-
er. Appraised at 1 1000. 00.

Alio, the undivided haif of In-l- numbered four
hundred and two (402). in tbe city of Oolumbne, In the
county of Franklin aforeiatd. subject to and encumber-
ed by the life eitaieof Caroline B. Medbery therein.
Appr.led at 11500.00

louts or Bali. One-thir- or the purchase money to
bt paid on tht der ot sale, d In ansa VMS' dnii
the ret.due la two year from tha day ot tela; tba td

payment! to bear inUrtit and be leoured by mort
gOgV VU U1U HCaUalCte

JOHN BURNS,
Adm'r or Arnold Medbery, deceased

Master Commissioner's Sale.
Mack A Brothere

Va. franklin Cnmmnn PIm..
Nicholas Keetiel etal.)
TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORnin nsr
JL ths said Court to mt dlreo ted. I trill offer rnr mi. .t
Pablio Auction, at the door of tht Oourt Houm, tn tht

. ,V V V. VV1IUUUH, UU

Saturday tbe 25th day of October, A. D. 1863,
at one o'olock, P. M., the followlngdetcrlbed real estate,
situate In Franklin ooumv. Ohio, to wit:

bnbdivltlon No. 8. of In lota Nos. 597, 598 and 599. Id
ths city of Oolumbui.

Appraised at 1SS0 00.
. W. HUftMAN, Sheriff,

and Matter Commissioner.
B. P. L. Bxbsb, Attorney.
Printer's fee. A3 50.
teptir-dltw- td

Sheriff 'a Sale.
Bernard fisher, ) Court ef Oommoa Pleas

vs. i of
Johnlngllih. I franklin Oounty.

BT VIRTUE OF AH ORDER OF THllOourt to me directed. I will offer for sale atpubUo auction, at tht door of tha Onnri Rnna. I. V.
city of Columbus, Ohio, on '

Saturday the 4th day of Ootober, A. D. 1863,
at one o'clock, P. M., tht following described real
w.ui, ui rwiAllO ouuniy, vuio, so WIU

auiui mmnr oo in we sin oi Columbus, Ohio.
Appraised at 118,000 00.
Printer'! feet, 13 JO.

8. W. HUTFMAIf, Sheriff. M

. of franklin oounty.
aug

Master CoEunissioner's Sale.
Allen Spencer )

va. Superior Court ef frsnklfa
Ls Boy Spencerratal.) county, unio.

IN PCKSUANCE Or AN ORDER Of
said court, to (at directed, I will offer for aale at

public auctioa at tht door ot the Court Boast In tht city
ef Oolumbui, . ,.

On Saturday, the 4lh day of Ootober. A. D.,
:.. .1862, :. ,,. .,
at 1 o'clock p. a., the following described veal estate,
situate la the county of Franklin, sod Stale of Onto, so
win -

Ths undivided half of Lot 18, la section tne, town-
ship ons, range 18, of U. 1 Military kuaS, containing ont
hundred and ffre aores, more ot lest, except ten aores
In the southwest corner. - .'

, apprumav ail. vv wmi aur.
aTUfTMAH. BbarW '

BBS llsstst' OotaaMoatr,
Tboi. fexAkjtew,' Att'y .

' Printer's rtee 4 50.'
UWHIltfcwt4, ulr

? Dr. A. J. VANDERSLICE
Late Professor of the Eoole Cllolqae de Medi

cine rnarmaey in farls.
A PEACTITIOaER 0V 20 TEAKS,

Announces to his friends and tha nnhlln. u.t k. ....
Hours to devote hit time to the curing of the following

Cooebs, Colds, Asthma. Flu. Drontv. D.a.
Sepsia, Liver Complaint, Piles Fistula, Oont,

Soroluis, White 8welllnjr, Nervous
AffeotloDS, Fever sad Agoe, Billons Complaints,
eto., etc., eta.

D. TaaoaatLiOB hai met with great suoeesi by his
rvM,.., aiwi ui iimwiinv oi a'amaaee, wnirt other very
eminent physicians bars failed to produce a curt. To
attest his oonfidenoe In hu own skill and merits, be will
undertake tht curt of all pa tents without charge except- -
"B m wm ui oiruiciuej reqairing no tee until alterhe restoration of ib'lr health.

Diseases of a peculiar character ha mil ran tee. tn
move radically In a few daya, without ofienalvt or dele
terlous medlclot. Bt werrantt to all. no matter hnm
severe or long a landing the dieeaee, ao effectual cure, or
u require, no pay. xemiiee sonerlng with Irregulari-
ties, or nerrouinets. debill' v. eto.. can he nerm.n.nll.IWm4 t r v T It J- - .. . . . '--..UVJVi. , , Aurauu. w any aeciiQD or meoonntry,
byaddresilnf a letter to him pott paid, and lntloilng tan have advice, and medicine will be promptly lentto them,

ITf Residence, twn dnnr. fmm ik. ...... .( n ...
anTf lojd Streets, Louisville, Ky. Office hours from0 to 12 a. m., and from 2 to 7 p. m.

TANDlRSLIOB can produce over one
hundred certificates of ths speedy curt of various duns., vail auu ace uim,

CONSULTATION CRATIS.
Waihington Hotel, Broad Btreot.

JACOB FAHRBACH.
ThltlltO Mf tiff IhacTstv.a affll.i.A-- -t- tw D1.1..1.- - eauuivwu WIIU M LSIIU lm IUAno for tlx years. Alter tr. log every remedy, I

SnSSifi?"-- " Hn TVslfce. ofIn montha waa perfectly cured.Given under my band this 31st of September, 1858... ouuanaiAM, Boston, Mass.
This is to r.rllfo lh.( T k... k... ....

fn. ..... ... ' 1 . . , wu buuuicu wim rues

n1,,'b,,rmron1h., N--aW- B5

LOUIS 00UBNAT.
ID" PtrtOTtM who, - - w wwaj Sf IVHWC

mv cras may jau, Mill sfeais ftsfr6fs
uwi carat so me BJJUCUa.
sept3-t- r

Great Books in Press.
THRILLING INCIDENTS

or THK

GREAT REBELLION;
OS,

The Heroism of our Boldien & Sailon.
ItX,TJ8TRATKD.

I vol., large Km. Price, $1 25.

rpHl 0RITIC8 AND THB PUBtIO ABB RIGHT

other hlatorle. of the w.'r for the UnTon" iJ, themo'wl
bjtbe heroic daring, patient suffering, ,Bd Wrb4adth
toSTtn.'S" tni lndd;?wVll
rn...m t innumerable firesides
'?.' 2! eon,e- - u l eoniain, In addition to Itsstlrrlng deuils, the pbllotophlcal Analysis of the

SSnYV,' b'.,?kBVLoT",lo AToTLav, LL.D., au"o7
!fi

the
bf BU!.cf tb Dot!n epnbllc." etc , the dates ofImportant events from the John n,n-- T m

w"tbgI5l?tang,.,eT,,d C0o"Dt DrlnclP' """
etto Ql Will L Lr0fMJ Vwb1IHi.t

flubterlpllons
v,i..L..tent

B.
dl- -

Bl l perlon. who wish Tcopy o tiori,
aX-1!?-

1"
th' ,?1"- - ""I1 land theli n ms Ti

Also, any officer or
In any section of tbe country, ha-rt- CZZEaJL 1

:Cal1ot,ofr,.,t?1 " "

BooxsaiLxaa. PomiaiTtRi. and OAWVAiiiRa Aaxim

ii.
The History of American Manu- -

tactures from 1608 to 1860.
By Dr. J. Liabdib Bitaor. S vols. 8vo.

vol. I. now ready. Vol. II. nearly ready.

loJKrni"' P"bun edition! of thtpopular book.:

T8.M.n! SLV?At ABT"i "'.HOW
ilr?. ZI ?ctlng Builneas Aoeordlng to
7T' r s and Latest Authorities. 400 pp.. sheep. Price I.
PnPh.NJTJ"! I? or.A Thousand

lJfk7r'n.u',ne!l!,. B ud cIerk Bon'J have these
ntrent ahnn'ld ISX V baain '" "r7

Ior their sons.
nrfci1 wi k,,m,l,ea' P"iald,on receipt of
SnSninrfh7 P'01" "t'fnUon to malllag booki,

SEKSi'g X"7W ' 00 of p,""l,hw,
Address

FREEDLiy & CO.,
Tribune Buildings, New Yoik.

.vf,I'OS'Pe,0I,, wno oeslrtto buy a Piano ofbest makers will be shown how they canWi band-som- e

eum ta the purchase If they addreei Piano, cart

Dr. WM. B. KURD'S
DENTAL REMEDIES

ABB

THE BEST IN THE WORLD
ixiumna

FINE TEETH ft A SWEET BREATH,
ano oubibu

TOOTHACHE & NEURALGIA.

D.,VVa yf8!". TO BE BLESSED
admired for Pixrlt VFhitx and Sound

tSotSpowdSrJ?m .b? ranrvALEtanWuo"vf&g!"" ch"p Toolh Po',der,'
Do you with to be certain that your BR1ATH Is pure,

ewoet, and agreeable to hnsbend or wife, lover or rXand.t
Uts DB. HOBD'S OBLBBBATlD MOUTH WASH.Price, 37 cents per bottle.

Thlt astringent wain la .1m h,. i . j , ....
E.tiJl5A"ft B. BLanme Goit.Soix

'uaaourea nunartdi.?7o' 2K.ir.ohlw', ufftr from TOOTBAOHBt
get DB. BOBD'S MAOIO TOOTHAOHB DROPS.Price, IS cents per bottle.

Ton tflliotedwlth WBTJBAtOIAl Get DR. W.
Znt?. i,H?rMIA "'STIRS. Tbt mostaa remedy known.
JJ-,h- ' 00 "p " nor blbter. but sooths and charm

"Sir ,? Um' prl0 18 7 enU. Mail-
ed on receipt price.

Do you wish a complete net of DENTAL BBM1DIKB

DR. WM. B. HURD'B DINTAt TRBABDBT, the
?", nd 50" ""'e present that ont friend can
:frrioo?.,,,

for sale at all the beet atoiw. thnn.h.., k.
SSSiZSSt! --wn?Jf Blvsaitaeof

r muuu upuu ureir cuitomera in-ferior praparaUoni, It la aeceetary to Insist upon having
what yon call for, and you will oar nt atsT. thorough--

! ! P"Pra by an txpeilenoedand scientific
Treesurer of tbo Mew York State Dentist's As-

sociation, and Vict President of tht Nsw York City
vantai owittjF

Address

WM. B. HUES ft CO., Hew York.

Tha Housekeeper's
NEW FURNITURE POLISH.

PREPARED fRORI ATI IMPROVED
proprietor of ths "BKoram Jon&.

TBawPuUMi,'1 Ii certified by sll tht leading New Vork
garniture ueeiero ana rauo-rort- t Makers to be tba
beeS in ths world for removing Scratches, Marks and
Dirt, end restoring a high and luting gloss to all hinds
of Varnuuled Work, from furniture in Lanth. vt i.
cheaper and letter than Tarnish, drlee Immedlalery, and
"J,.'.l"p?u,i ' P'0 ' iD 'lannel and
B bottle or two of thlt New fuamTUBt Polish, a Houee-kP"- n

fork tn ths furniture of a hones andkeep B looking like new. How is the time to shineip" your Tablet, Onalrs, Deiki, Planoe, Picture ff
Oarrlagei, etc. and make them look fl't mr eentThlt
tor. Thlt h true economy, for sale by furnltara
veaiert ana Btorekeepert generally. Prloo. S5 and 5

ussniv. vepoi no. i, tipruce Street, New York.Srsciii AsxTcs Waxtss. Address' tox K7S, Kswsua. ir. v. ' t,
July w .

Medical Notice to Families of
Volunteers.

MS PH0rE8rIOlSALBERTICE9aRB
hevewltb rendered So kt BualUet of Volantaart

(graMMsryiwxMifta Oaltanboww wlttully,eaa t
aiihing tatoteal atrvtoee, deutag th war." it r
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0ATHAETI0
PILLS.

Are yon sick, feeble, aod
eomplainlngr Areyoooutof
vrdar, with your eyitem

aod your feelings
These symp-

tomsCMIlVAUKIg. 'l are often ttie prelude to
serious lllueei. Some lit ot
sickness la creoplng upon you,
and should be awted if a
timely uie of the rlglit rem-
edy. Take Ayer's I'll!., and
cloanse out the dlaortlared hu-

morspurify tbe blood, and
let the Uulus move on unob-

structed In health again.
They stimulate tbe function,
of the body Into vlgoroue ac-

tivity, purify the system from
the obstructions wuicn make

diwuM. A cold settles somewhere la the body, and
lla untin nl functions. Those, If uot relieved,

renct upon tliein.elret and the un rounding organs, pro-
ducing gen.rnl aggravation, suffering, and disease
While In till, condition, oppresieil by the derangemonta,
take Ayer'M Till., and see bow directly thoy re, tore the
n.ituial action of tlio syil.m, anil with It the buoyant
fiwllug of liimllli agolu. What la true and so appurent In
thli trivial and common complaint, la alio truo In nmuy
of tbo and dangerou. diitempera. The aame
purgative cdect expels tliem. Cauiul by Imllur olmtriic.
tioiis fiiil dernngeinenta of the natural functlona ot tbe
bi.lv. they are rapidly, and many of them mrely, cured
by tho .nme means. None who kuow the virtuee of Uiese
rills, will oegli-c- t to employ thorn when suiTering Tiom
the dlrdeni tlioy cure.

Btntomonts from leading physicians In some of the
principal cities, and from other well known public per-

sona
From a Forwarding ilirthan' of St. Louil, Rb. 4, 1856

Dn. Arm: Tour Tills ere tbe paragon of all that I.
great In medicine. Tbey have cured my little daughter
of iikeiMii. aores upon her band, and feet that had proved
Incuralila for years. Her mother lias been long griev-(inil-

nfltli-to- Willi blotches and plnipleeon Iter akin and
In li'-- l hair. After our child was cured, ih. also 11
your I'll I,, and they hare cured bcr.

ASA MOIianiDQK

As a Family Physic.
Fivm Dr. K. II'. Otrtwrlghl, New Orltam.

Your Tills are Hie prince of purges. Their exi.lleni
qualities surpau any catbartlo w poMim Thoy are
milil, but vory certain and effectual in tlielr action on (lie
liew.M, which makes them invaluable to uf In tbe duily
truiitini'nt of diieaee.

llrndaclie,SIckIIeadaclie,roul Stomal li.
from Dr. tdivnd lioyd, JkiUimort.

DeAttlluo. Arm: I cannot auiwer you what complaiuie
I hare eurtd with your I'll Is bitter than to tny all thai let
trtr treat witlt a purtjatir mettiemt. I place great d"pMi
demo on an effectual eutliartic In my dally contest with
dieea.e, and believing is I do that your I'ill. afford u. I liu
best nt bnve, I of courts value them highly.

Pimncno, Pa., Hav 1, IMS
Dr. J. C. Arrjt. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured ol

the worst H'mtacht any body can havo by a dn.. or t
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which tbey cleanse at onco.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PRHPXIi.
Cltrk nf Slfamtr damn

Bilious Disorders I.I ver Complaints.
Fivm Dr. Tfuodon Bill, if Km Torb CMj.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to thclt :

poeo as an aperient, hut I find their lioncllchl effucts upoi,
ibe Liver very marked Ind-c- d. They havo in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of biliout

than any one remedy 1 can mention. I eincep-l-

rcj'jire that rre bare fit Icnili a purgative which Is wor-
thy the confidence of the profession and the (leople.

DtrARTUxxT or tin IsTrmon.et i

Vi'iulilngton, D. C, 7th i'eb., 1910.
But : 1 have used your I'ill. In my general and hospital

practice ever since you made them, aud cannot heiltato to
say they are tbe best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver Is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an admlrablo reuiedy for deraugemeuts
of that organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom found a can of
biliout duease so obetiuato that It did not readily yield to
them, xraternallyyouis, ALONZO HALL, 51. V.,

Itiytitton of the Marine Jhspitul
Dyaeutery, Dlnrrhua, Relax, Worms.

Voi Dr. J. G. Oreen, of Chicago.
Your I'ill. hare bad a long trial In my practice, and I

hold them in esteem as one of the lent aperients I have
ever found. Tbelr alterative effect utiou the liver makee
them au excellent remedy, wbou given iu small duscs foi
biliout dymitery and diarrhttu. Their g

makes them very ncceptablu aud convenient for the use
of wonieu aud childreu.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
From Kn. J. V. lima, IWvr ofAd.tnt Church, Ihtton.

Dr. Area: I have used your Tills wllli extraordinary
success iu my family and among lliuso I nui called to vint
In dlstross. To regulate the orpin ? ot dig lion nud
purify the blood, tliey are the vory best rnnicdy I have
evor known, and I can confidently reconimi'iid Ibem lo
my friends. Yours, J. V. UIMliS

Warsaw, Wyoming Co, N. Y., Oct. Hi, 13S5.
Deir Sir: 1 am using your Cathartic I'llls In my prac-

tice, and find them au excellent purgative tu clRitUrt the
fstem sou ji urly Vie milium, i.J Iur. umi.

JOHN" O. MKACIIAJI, M. D.

Constipation, Cost Irene... Supprcsclon,
Rheuiuntliiu, Gent, Dro;,-t- y,

Pnrnlytli, Fits, etc.
From Dr. J. V. Yawjlm, Unnlrtnl, O.'vth.

Too much cannot bo said of your ril!. for th- - cuvn of
cnttirmm. If others of our fraternity bare Hun. I ihnn
as efficacioui ns 1 have, they should join tne in .

Ing It fur the benefit of tlio multilm'". wlm miir r li
that rompliilnt. wlii, li, allliouli bad cnon;li l'i
tho proijenitnr of oilier, that are woi w. I Mi' v c t--

titttittt to originate iu the liver, but your Tills nfTcct tliat
organ and euro tho diseaie.

From tin, t Stuart, Fl.yiician and itdvfe, Ikst.
I find one or two largo dosci of your Pills, bikeu at

linie,nre t prmimlivpe of the nalimtt to.tinn lien u holly ui- partially .uppri-iwed-
, uud nluu wry

efiecltial to r.vr:i,r the tii:ttt;h aui rriw icrtns. Tiicy
arc ft, luucli tne best iihy.ic ivu have that 1 recommend
no otliur to my pi'tioiitii.

Fm tht Tfer. Dr lfovla,oflt N'lhniiii. Kpit. Clmrol.
Pcmsxi Hot'sr. Savunnali.Ga.. .Ian. n.

IlnsoRtn Slit : I Rhoulil he nnralelul for Hie Hief
join- skill has brought nie If I did lint report my ca.w tu
yon. A cold settled iu my limhiaud LroiiKht oil excrti
dating WMrnlqic imius, nhlcli ended In c'.mhic r'ltuma-(nui-

Notwithstanding I Imd the btt-- t of pl'i sli ians, Ik'
disease grow worse end worse, until by la.- ntiviro cf yom
excellent aient in Italtimore. Hi-- . Sfaflienr.ie. I tried your
Tills, 'i heir efTects wei-- slow, but sure. Ily rrfrsc7eiirg
In the uee of tlirm, I ant now cutiivly viit.

3nATt CnAvnnt, Taton linnse, !.., i Dec, 1H5.
Dn. Aver: I have lmn entirely cured, by your Tills, qf

lthmmotic Gmtn painful discs'iie tlial had uffllcted mr
for years. VINCKNT SMDKLI,.

Air Moat of the Pills" In market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy In skilful hands, is
dangerous In a public pill, from the dreadful conse-quen-

that frequently follow Its Incaution. use. Tbeso
contain no morcury or mineral snbstaucn wliatnver. a

Prioo, 25 cents per Box. or 5 Boxes for $i--

Prepared by Dr. J. C. ATEB & CO., Lowell, Uoss.
and for sale by O. RObKRTS, Oofuuibu. tnd by all
dealers In medicine everywhere.

April 18,

EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re-

ceived the moat favorable of
theMiDiCAt Ptorasaion and tbe Preuo
ss the most trriciwT ano aoaxuiLt

Saline aperient
It may beused with the best effect in

BUliout and FthrUi ' Diieatet, Co$titeni
Sick Rtadacht Nautea, Lm of Afpttitt,

Indigettion, Acidity of tht Stomack,
Torpidity of the Liver, Oout,

RAevtnatte Affcetkm,
Gravel, Gout,

AMD ALL COBrLAlHTI WBgKB

A. and Cooling AperientPurgatiTe ia KrAired.
It Is particularly adapted to the wantt of Traveler! by

Sea and Land Bealdenti Ih Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Hablta, Invalid! and Oonvaleecenti: Oantaina
of Vessels aod Planter! will find It a valuable addltloa
to their Medioal Oheeta. ,
It is ta ths form ot a Powder, ctiefully put up In bottles

to keep In any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to product ;

a delightful effervescent
beverage.

Numeroui testimonials from professional and other
gentlemen of the highest standing throughout Uia conn- -'

try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a strict of
years, strongly guarantee Its efficacy and valuable char-
acter, and commend It to the favorable notice or an in-
telligent public

Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
Bo. 278 Greenwich. St., oor. Warren St

AND fOB BALB BY DBCOOIBTS OBNIRAXLY..

April 94, IBBHAwly

Shooting Gallexy. j .
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VERANDAH, ON STATE STREET.
Wood Gone, Air Oont, Pistols and Berreehaentt.
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PURE 'WINES.- - Ijrf
PURE BRANDIES. - ' '
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for ardMoal rarpssee, for ssht by
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